
Harbor Pointe Condominium Association 
Board Meeting Agenda 

Date: 05/17/12 Thursday 

Time: 7:00PM 

Location: Association Clubhouse 

1) Establish Quorum 
2) Call meeting to order 
3) Association Creed 
4) Special Presentation 
5) Acceptance of minutes of 4.5.12 
6) Maintenance Committee 

a. Completed Items 
b. Marina Committee Update 
c. Items In Progress 

7) Landscape 
a. Aquatic Systems Contract 
b. Establishment of Committee Chairperson 

8) Treasurer's Report 
a. Collection Policy 
b. Audit 

9) Manager's Report 
a. Reserve Study Proposals 
b. Insurance Appraisal 
c. Pool Furniture Proposal 

10) Adjourn 
11) Resident Open Forum (upon signing in, please 

indicate on the sign-in sheet if you would like to speak.) 



HARBOR POINTE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Regular Meeting 

Thursday, May 17, 2012 
7pm- Harbor Pointe Clubhou~se 

\ , 
MINUTES (unapor6v:d),. 

/ (, lp 

Attending: 
Bill Van Engelenburg (P) 
Dan DeVoss (VP) 
Harry Holmgren (2nd VP) 
Bill Klein (S) 
Bill Dickinson (T) 

Justin Kadtke, Leland Management 

The meeting was duly posted by Justin Kadtke. 
A quorum of the Board was established. 

The meeting was called to order at 7pm by Bill Van Englenburg. 

i·v 

At President Van Englenburg's request, Justin Kadtke read the Harbor Pointe Creed. He noted 
that the Creed is posted in the Director's office in the clubhouse. 

President Van Engelenburg began by reading a quote from Rotary. He then presided over 
Presentation of Awards to the immediate past directors, Dan Pierron, Dan DeVoss, Irene Creecy, 
and Bill Klein. Carol McDonald was honored in absentia. 

Director Holmgren stood to recognize and compliment the Activities Committee. Flowers were 
presented to Connie Callinan, Mary Ann Covington, Turmy Sieveking, and Diane Pierron. 

Director Klein moved the acceptance of the minutes for thc0'"pril 5, 2012 -... eeting. Director 
Holmgren seconded the motion. The motion passed with a~ to u vote in the positive. 

Maintenance Committee Report- Director Harry Holmgren 
1. Completed Items 

John Ponsen is keeping a list of maintenance items. 
We have a "new" used golf cart for Wayne to use. There are new thermostats in the 
common areas set to appropriate temperatures.[This seems to have been undone on June 
3, 2012. The Card Room was set at 72 and the cover was on the table, the main Room 
was set at 74 and its cover was removable, the Exercise Room was at 80 and did not seem 
to touched. In addition the thermostat in the Building 3 Lobby is changed many times 
during the day from 72 to 80 with the doors propped open when at 72. This item needs 
more work.] Fire extinguishers and carpet runners have been installed where needed. 



The painting of the buildings is progressing ahead of schedule. White covers for 
fasteners on balcony and breezeway railings have been purchased. 

2. Marina committee - Harley McDonald 
In committee chairman McDonald's absence, Director Holmgren reported that Harley 
McDonald and Dan De Voss have replaced channel markers as required. 

3. Items in Progress 
Justin Kadtke pointed out that the master plan maintenance list should help Wayne stay 
prioritize his work. President Van Engelenburg requested that complaints and 
suggestions be made in writing to the box by Justin's office. This will help with 
prioritizing issues. 

At this point in the meeting, Carol and Harley McDonald arrived. Carol McDonald's award was 
presented to her and Harley McDonald gave the Marina Committee report. 

Marina committee- Harley McDonald (continued) 
A committee meeting was called for 4-12-12. No one showed up, so there was no 
meeting. 
Channel markers were installed. Fire extinguishers and cabinet covers were replaced. 
Life rings and brackets have been purchased and will be installed when they have enough 
rope. 

Items in Progress (continued) 
Dan DeVoss reported that painting ofbuilding seven will be finished Friday or Monday. 
The north end of building seven was discovered to have considerable delamination. 
Benko and M&R have looked at it. Benko will decide how to proceed, that is whether 
they will bring in their own crew or use M&R's equipment or what. They will discuss 
this on Monday. 

Bill Van Engelenburg discussed warranty versus latent warranty versus legal processes 
to handle the damage. 

Justin Kadtke presented proposals for replacing the air conditioner in the gate house. 
He has three bids. (Bids need to be an attachment to the minutes). Bids are attached to 
the minutes. 

Director Holmgren moved we replace the air conditioner in the gate house with 
the Britt unit as bid. Director DeVoss seconded the motion. The motion passed 
with a 5 to 0 vote in the positive. 

Landscape 
1. Aquatic Systems Contract 

Director Klein read the list of items to be performed by Aquatic Systems is their 
contract, dated August 1, 2007, and has been automatically renewed ever since then. 
They charge $110 per month for the service. They have not done the testing for 



chemicals and the testing for bacteria that was included in the contract because they 
say it is not needed and will only provide a report on what they have been doing for 
an extra charge. The contract clearly states that there should be a monthly report of 
what is added to our ponds. They have not obtained a permit for Triploid Grass Carp 
which is included in the contract. They have not stocked any Triploid Grass Carp 
which to be done as part of the contract. 

Director Klein moved we cancel our contract with Aquatic Systems for 
nonperformance. Director Holmgren seconded the motion. After significant 
discussion by the directors and the residents who were present, President Van 
Englenburg moved to amend the motion to cancel the contract for 
nonperformance and request quotes from Beemats to compare with the existing 
Aquatic Systems contract. Director Holmgren seconded the amendment. More 
discussion ensued and Director Dickinson stated that we have to give Aquatic 
Systems a 30 day notice before we can cancel the contract. Director Dickinson 
moved to table the motion. Director DeVoss seconded the motion. President Van 
Englenburg proposed we have a meeting to see Beemats presentation and the 
discussion ended. 

The following statements were made during the discussions. 
Dan Devoss wants management to handle it. 
Bill Dickinson wants to table the motion 
Connie Callinan said the pond looks disgusting. 
Mary Ann Covington thinks that if chemicals are OK in the pool, they should be OK in the pond. 
She did not mention that the water in the pool is tested each time chemicals are added. 
Justin Kadtke state that most of his communities (He should state how many of his communities 
have ponds and how many use Aquatic Systems in order to validate the statement.) use Aquatic 
Systems and he thinks we should sit down with them and have a discussion. 
Bill Van Engelenburg said he thought we should cancel their contract and have them come back 
with a new contract. 
Harley McDonald said that the water retention ponds are just for storm water retention and that 
they are not intended to look good. He stated that we should decide what we want of our ponds, 
basically they just hold storm water and nothing else. 
John Ponsen said he doesn't want algae. 
Bill Klein would like to discuss an alternative solution 
Bill Dickenson said cancelling the contract won't get rid of the algae, he wants to continue the 
Aquatic Systems contract. 
Harley McDonald said the Aquatic Systems maintains the pumps and fountains. This was an 
incorrect statement. Aquatic Systems replaced irrigation pump but they do not have a 
maintenance contract on the pump. 
Carol McDonald state that the water from the pond does not go to the river. It is used for the 
irrigation system and to collect runoff. She referred the board to the condominium documents. 
She did not say where the documents address the pond. She also asserted that the pond was there 



to collect run off, not to be attractive. The North pond has an overflow in the South side structure 
that drains both ponds directly to the river. 

2. Establish a Landscape Committee Chairperson 
President Van Engelenburg appointed Wes Hicks chairman of the Landscape 
Committee. 

Treasurer's Report 

1. Collection Policy 
The collection policy, a motion was made, second and passed with a 5 to zero vote in the positive, I like 
the minutes to reflect this. I will check my minutes on my return home see of there are any omissions or 
corrections. 

Treasurer Dickinson moved to approve the policy the board has discussed with the 

management company, Leland Management, and attorney, John H. Evans. Director 

DeVoss seconded the motion. The motion passed with a 5 to 0 vote in the positive. 

(A copy ofthat policy needs to be attached to the minutes.) 

2. Audit 

Treasurer Dickinson reported that an unqualified independent audit was released at 5 pm today. 

Treasurer Dickinson said the marina reserve account needs to be set up for insurance deductible. 
He requested it be put on the agenda for the next Board Meeting. 

Manager's Report - Justin Kadtke 

Justin reported receiving the usual complaints regarding noise, dogs, and parking. He said he 
was looking into additional end cap parking spaces and will have to resort to towing 
unauthorized vehicles. Dog bags are on order. He should have a list of rentals and owners as 
this is a matter of public record. 

1. Reserve Study Proposals 
Justin sought bids for a full reserve study. Reserve Advisors out of Tampa bid $5850. 
Drew Isaac bid $500 for an update and $2400 for a thorough study 

Bill Dickinson moved to accept the Drew Isaac bid. Dan DeVoss seconded the motion. 

Dickinson and DeVoss voted yes. Van Englenburg, Holmgren, and Klein voted no. 

Motion failed. 



Klein said he hadn't seen the proposal and would like to read it before voting .. Holmgren 
asked if we have to abide by their numbers. Van Engelenburg wants to check references 
before voting. 

Bill Van Englenburg moved to table the motion until the next board meeting so 
that the orooosals can be read and references can be checked. 

2. Insurance Appraisal 
Appraisal was last done in 2009. Worthy and Company bid $400 to do the appraisal. 

Holmgren moved Worthy & Company be retained to do the appraisal. The motion 
passed with a 5 to 0 vote in the positive. 

3. Pool Furniture Proposal 
Intracoastal Pools has completed repairs on the pool. They were the original builder. 
The cost was $1720 which can come from the reserves. Some of the pool furniture 
was damaged in a wind storm. Diane Pierron can get 25% discount on replacement 
pool furniture oftwo tables, four chairs, two umbrellas with canopy for $1770.25. 

Bill Dickinson moved to buy the furniture. Bill Klein seconded. The motion 
passed with a 5 to 0 vote in the positive. 

Marlys Breckle asked if the pool light that has water in it will be repaired. It has been reported 
several times over the last two years. The maintenance committee declared that it would be an 
easy repair. Mr. Kadtke said that the company that repaired the pool will be returning to fix the 
light. 

Bill Klein 
Secretary 

Bill Klein moved for adjournment. Bill Dickinson seconded the motion. The 
motion passed with a 5 to 0 vote in the positive. 



HARBOR POl:'oiTF CO~DO:\lll\IU:\:1 ASSOCIATIO?\, 11\C. 
COLLECTION POLICY 

t nder authnrit:: of th,: Association documents and the Board of Director:'i. the f(,l !m\ ing 
Collection Policy shall be in cffic-::·r f(,r Harbor P<1inte Condominium Association. IrK. (·· ·\ssociatie>n'') 
lht' :\s-;Gciation · s management ;:ompany :;ha!: achnir·,i<;ter this pc)\ic: 

1. .-\sses,menr pa: menb :m:~ dur:: on the I st da~ of .;a..:h m•.'nrh. 11 p:t) ment is 1wt recein~d within l :'i da; ~ 
o! the due date, a "Late :\oti..:c" :o.hall be sent to thc- unit O\\ ner b,;. tht: Ass<)Clation · ~ management 
c,;mpan\ .-\Statement fee shall appi~ and a S2~ Llte !ee 'hall be assessed. 

2. If pa) mem is nell made \\ itbin 30 days of Jue date. an "Intent w Lien ~Nice'' shall be prepared and 
mai kd b~ th-.' .\<,sociation · s mana):!erncnt c..:>mpan;.. in acc..:ndam:c \'o ith Florida Statutes and interest shali 
be charged at an annual rate of 1 8~0 on the sum that is delinquent from the date of delinquenc:- until paid 
and owners account will he (·barged for the cust oflmenr ro Lien '\;,1tice. 

3. The A::>s<';,:iatwn· s management com pan_:- b authorized h.l issue a unctime wai\ er of interest and late 
lees. if requested up to $50.00 .. ·\n) additional v.ain:r reque::as \\ill be automati;:-a!l~ denl<.:d. The 
Asso..:iati'm Jr,es not 3llO\\ extended paymc:llt pian:> for delinquent account balances t\r \\aiv.:r t)f 

cullecth)n cc>sts 

4. If th<.' oulstanJmg balmk·e rt:latd to the dei:nquent ass<:s~ment is nt:'t paid withm 30 days uf the "Intent 
w Lien '\otic e.'' the As:.,lc:iatll'll · s management com pan~. shall not it) the As~ociation ·s attorney to cause 
a lien to be recorded <m the unit and provide all ~Kcoum Jocumentation for such purpose. The owner's 
acc,,unt \\ill be .:·harged for c\•sl i>f placing tbe lien. 

:\twmeys.: John tliank} E\an" 321-2o--)50-~ Ext i 1Q!::mbe\l;!l];;Q;l .. a.\ahQ.Q0_tom and 
Krist) \1uunr 32 -:26'-)~0--i Ext"· kr:ug~u.tL-:'.l~ .. ~?c,hoQ.CQm <primary ct:>ntact\ 
Leland collecti,·ms contact: La.::i!le \li:·Dd;. c~o-. -ol 1! ··s: lTIJQg,J}.:~a.ndmanagement .. .;:_Qlii 

5. If the our:o.tanJmg balance has not been paid '' ithin :.;t) d:1y:; (lf the tiling the lien and notification w the 
owner {approximately '5 da;s trom due date). th~.· Ass<.•ciation·s anonw; will commence foreclosure 
action. The A5Sociation · s managemenr compan; is authorized n; the B<Jard to execute any n.:cessaf\ 
documents. plus the cost dep<)Si1s and. rake sLch other actions as maybe necessar: to begin and bcilitate 
the f(m:dosure process. The an<.•me~ may ten;porarily suspend or caned the foredl)sure collection action 
if in their judgment, the specific circumstances make continuance of su.::h action legally or economi,:-ally 
in3(h isabie. such as (·ertain situati,•ns im mortgage fc>rectosure or bankruptcy 

Pursuant to Florida L.m. the -:leiinquent \'\\ller 1s responsible: tor the pa~mem of the unpaid 
assessments, interest. c,.,c;g and anome) ·" fe<> inc dent to th<" co!le.::tion pr.Kess. Tc• tht· extent possibk. 
the "-\ssoc!ation · ~ man~tgement cc'npan:- :md the 0-\ ~sucwri,Jn ·:;; ath.>rne_y \\ill endea\,,r to collect rhes.<:> fee-> 
and Ci'Sts from the ,_nvner as pennitted h;r lZt\',. The :\ssoclalit>n · s management C(lmpany \\ill maintain the 
current account balance due· for each unil. The abm e coiiection pulic) and trmeframes are intended to \:le 
a guiddin.: and all actions are subject to admini;;trativt:· and processrng delays. HO\\en:r. an,:. de\ iation 



from this poli.:~ shall not constitute a waiver of an) rights or remedies of the: Asso..:iation in collecting 
am<,tmts due_ 

The foregoing policy was duly approved at a meding of the Board of H/\RBOR POr:\I !::. 
lO\liXI\!f\IL'i\1 ASSOCIATIO'-.. f:\C_ 


